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About

( have Leen Dorking in the Veld of prevention and Vre safety for over 0. years 
and ( Dould like to put my skills to good use in prevention consultingR ( Dork Dith 
companies to help them improve their occupational health and safety plans, audit 
their risks, Drite prevention documents, advise on policies and procedures and 
train staNR (f you need help, contact me todayR
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Experience

Audit and business consulting in health and safety pre-
vention
Cy company - Tct G.GG x KoD

POEwEKM(TK TF T22|PAM(TKAI O(S'S
A|W(MS AKW EwAI|AM(TKS

Group Prevention Manager
S|2HECE - Aug G.G. x Tct G.GG

POEwEKM(TK TF T22|PAM(TKAI O(S'S
x2reation of prevention plans
x2reation of the W|EOP of the 6roupUs suLsidiaries
2SO
x2reation of a 2SO management matri5 Lased on (ST Gj... standards
MOA(K(K6
x2reation of exlearning training modules for aDareness and training
A|W(MS AKW EwAI|AM(TKS
xAccompaniment of the Oing company toDards E2TwAW(S and 
AFKTOG0J certiVcation�
xCission of research department on sensitive suL4ects
(mplementation and folloDxup of action plans after internal or e5ternal 
audits

Head of sites 110 agents / sector manager and recruiter 
of the l'anneau sécurité group
IUAnneau - :an G.0+ x :ul G.G.

x J.C turnover x Since :anuary G.G. 
x2reation of the groupUs recruitment unit% 6oogle Analytics tracking, 
FaceLook, (nstagram, development of e5isting leversR 
x2reation of supports, reports, interventions, re3e5 cards �
xOecruitment of teams Dith knoDledge monitoring, social and legal manx
agement 
xSummary% Strong groDth in the companyUs turnover, 7j0q, since ( 4oined 
the group in G.08, development of neD clients and return customersR

Fire team leader and preventionist
mayday - :an G..Y x :an G.08

Supervision of Vre teams �
xCanagement of a security post and setting up a schedule for checking 
emergency e uipment 
xOeporting to my hierarchy, draDing up the instruction Looklet

Military
|((S20 - :an G..+ x :an G..j

8 forest Vre campaigns �
xwarious training courses% PSE G, 6T2 )operational management and 
commandB, ISP22 )rescue and fall protection kitB, AO( )insulated Lreathx
ing apparatusB, module 8. )protection of the population in red plan Dith 
implementation of modules for decontaminationB
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Education & Training

G.G0 x G.GG IFG
Steering a strategy ES6, OSE

G..  x G.0. (wall street English school)
MTE(2, bA SMA6E

G..Y x G.0. SSIAP
F(OE SE2|O(M , )0 et GB


